The role of inorganic phosphate in regulating the kinetics of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate-induced Ca2+ release: a putative role for endoplasmic reticulum phosphate transporters.
The effects of phosphate and acylphosphonate phosphate transporter inhibitors were investigated on inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP3)-induced Ca2+ release from cerebellar microsomes. Although neither changing the phosphate concentration nor adding phosphate transporter inhibitors affected the percentage (extent) of InsP3-induced Ca2+ release, they did, however, affect the transient kinetics of this process. InsP3-induced Ca2+ release is biphasic in nature, arising from two populations of InsP3-sensitive Ca2+ stores which either release Ca2+ in a fast or slow fashion. Altering phosphate concentration or adding phosphate transporter inhibitors appeared to affect only the fast phase component. We therefore suggest that these observations could be explained by the possibility that phosphate transporters only reside in the fast releasing InsP3-sensitive Ca2+ stores.